
Constipation  Laxatives … 
1. Bulk laxatives  
Psyllium husk  
 
2. Osmotic laxatives 
Salt (magnesium sulphate / 
hydroxide (MOM))  
Sugar (lactulose)  
 
3. Stimulant laxatives  
Bisacodyl  
 
4. Faecal softeners … 
Coloxyl  

 
Form bulky hydrated mass in GIT lumen → sensed my mechanoreceptors 
& stimulates peristalsis  
 

Poorly absorbed solutes which draw water into the gut,  transfer of 
contents through small intestine  
*sugars broken down my bacteria = acidic metabolites which attract water  
*may = dehydration due to water movement  
 

 electrolyte & water secretion by mucosa & increases peristalsis by 
stimulating enteric nerves  
 

Act as surfactant:  surface tension of H2O  
*weak laxative effects, good for patients who shouldn’t strain  
 

Diarrhoea 1. Fluid & electrolyte balance  
Gastrolyte 
 
 
2. Anti-infective agents  
 
3. Anti-diarrhoeals 
Opioids (Loperamide, codeine) 
 
 
4. Antimuscarinics  
Excitatory: Ach, inhibitory: NO  
 

Often primary / only treatment  
*in the ileum, Na+ & glucose are co-transported  
Therefore glucose drinks increase Na+ & water absorption  
 
If necessary: e.g. traveller’s diarrhoea (E. Coli)  
 
Don’t cross the BBB = no CNS effcts  

Relatively selective for the GIT:  myenteric plexus activity & tone of long. 

muscle,  circ. musc. tone  
 
Controls movement, fluid exch & BF  
 

Vomiting  1. Antimuscarinics  
Hyoscine 
 
2. Antihistamines (H1) 
Promethazine (1st gen) 
 
 
 
3. D2 antagonists  
Metoclopramide, domperidone  
 
4. 5HT3 antagonists  
Ondansetron, granisetron 
 
5. NK1 antagonists  
Aprepitant  

Mainly for motion sickness prophylaxis & treatment  
*non-selective, competitive antagonist – SEs: reverse DUMBBELLS 
 
Inhibit H1 receptors in the area postrema  
*may also possess anticholinergic activity  
*many sedating, due to crossing BBB unlike 2nd gen  
*not useful in chemo-induced emesis  
 
Works @ the CTZ, where D2 agonists induce vomiting  
*Also facilitates gastric emptying: may contribute to efficacy  
 
Good for post-op / chemo-induced emesis: central & peripheral action  
*SE: constipation due to GIT effect  
 
Effective against emesis assoc. w chemo, motion & alcohol  
*inhibits CYP450  

Peptic ulcers Anti-secretory agents … 
1. H2-antagonists (reversible) 
Ranitidine > cimetidine 
(CYP450) 
 
2. PPIs (irreversible) 
Esomeprazole 
 
 
Mucosal strengtheners …  
3. Sucralfate   
 
 
 
Cytoprotective agents …  
4. Prostaglandin analogues  
Alprostadil, misoprostol (PGE1) 
 
5. Bismuth chelate  
 
 
 
 
6. Carbenoxolone  
 
 
 
7. Antacids  
 
 
 
 
+ alginate  
+ simethicone  
+ oxethazaine 

 

 duodenal ulcer healing & effective at inhibiting nocturnal acid secretion 
*relapse on withdrawal, renal elimination (take care in renal failure)  
 
 
Most effective anti-ulcer therapy: irreversibly block H+/K+ ATPase pump 
Inactive prodrugs @ neutral pH (activated in low pH environment)  
*Inhibit CYP450  
 
Complex of aluminium hydroxide & sulphated sucrose  
Viscous @ acidic pH: adheres to ulcer surface & acts as a protective 
barrier against aggressive luminal factors  
Also stimulates mucosal protecting mechanisms  
 
E & I series protective in GIT 
Inhibit acid secretion, increase mucosal BF & mucous  
*Contraindicated in pregnancy (= preterm labour)  
 
Req acidic environment: coats ulcer base & forms precipitate which binds 
to proteins on surface of ulcers = protective barrier  
*Bismuth toxicity can = bismuth toxicity (damaging to kidneys & CNS) 
*Not to be taken with meals, antacids, or other medication  
 

From liquorice:  gastric ulcer healing & promotes mucous secretion  
*Significant “mineralocorticoid” effect SEs  
 
 
Neutralise acid & inhibit pepsin formation 
Aluminium or magnesium hydroxide  
*Al3+: can cause constipation, Mg2+, can cause diarrhoea  
*Compounds mixed to decrease SEs  
 
Forms foam layer on top of gastric contents to decrease reflux 
Decreases surface tension to decrease bubble formation  
Surface anaesthetic (mild)  

 


